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Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund: Der Schutzeffekt von Mistelextrakt (Helixor®, HLX) 
gegen Methotrexat (MTX)-induzierten akuten oxidativen Stress 
und Nephrotoxizität bei Ratten wurde mit histologischen und 
biochemischen Methoden sowie dem Comet-Assay evaluiert. 
Material und Methoden: 32 weibliche Wistar-Albino-Ratten 
wurden in 4 Gruppen eingeteilt: Kontrollgruppe, HLX-Gruppe 
(5 mg/kg Körpergewicht (bw), Tag 1–10, intraperitoneal (i.p.)), 
MTX-Gruppe (10 mg/kg bw, Tag 7, 8, und 9, i.p.), und MTX + 
HLX-Gruppe (10 mg/kg bw, Tag 7, 8, und 9, i.p. + 5 mg/kg bw, 
Tag 1–10, i.p.). Am Ende des Experiments wurden die Gluta-
thion-Peroxidase (GSH-Px)-, Superoxid-Dismutase (SOD)-, 
Stickoxid (NO)- und Myeloperoxidase (MPO)-Spiegel gemes-
sen; eine histopathologische Analyse und ein Comet-Assay 
wurden durchgeführt. Ergebnisse: MTX führte bei den Ratten 
zu oxidativem Stress in der Niere und zu Nephrotoxizität. Eine 
Vorbehandlung mit HLX führte bei der MTX + HLX-Gruppe im 
Vergleich zur MTX-Gruppe zu einer signifikanten Verbesserung 
der renalen GSH-Px- und SOD-Aktivitäten. Der Abfall der NO- 
und MPO-Spiegel in den mit HLX vorbehandelten Rattengrup-
pen war nicht signifikant. Die histochemische Untersuchung 
ergab, dass HLX in der MTX + HLX-Gruppe im Vergleich zur 
MTX-Verabreichungsgruppe eine signifikante Verbesserung 
der MTX-induzierten degenerativen Nierenveränderungen her-
vorrief, einschließlich der Tubulierweiterung, der interstitiellen 
Entzündung, der perirenalen Entzündung, der glomerulären 
Blutstauung, der glomerulären Degeneration und der parenchy-
malen Blutung. Basierend auf dem Comet-Assay erniedrigt eine 
Vorbehandlung mit HLX die MTX-induzierten DNA-Schäden in 
den endogenen Lymphozyten, allerdings nicht signifikant. 
Schlussfolgerung: Diese Studie zeigt, dass die Gabe von HLX 
aufgrund seiner antioxidativen und antientzündlichen Eigen-
schaften den MTX-induzierten akuten oxidativen Stress und die 
Nephrotoxizität bei Ratten deutlich reduziert.
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Summary
Background: The protective effect of mistletoe extract (He-
lixor®, HLX) against methotrexate (MTX)-induced acute oxida-
tive stress and nephrotoxicity in rats was evaluated by histo-
logical and biochemical methods as well as the comet assay. 
Material and Methods: 32 female Wistar albino rats were di-
vided into 4 groups: control group, HLX group (5 mg/kg body 
weight (bw), days 1–10, intraperitoneally (i.p.)), MTX group 
(10 mg/kg bw, days 7, 8, and 9, i.p.), and MTX + HLX group 
(10 mg/kg bw, days 7, 8, and 9, i.p. + 5 mg/kg bw, days 1–10, 
i.p.). At the end of the experiment, the glutathione peroxidase 
(GSH-Px), superoxide dismutase (SOD), nitric oxide (NO), and 
myeloperoxidase (MPO) levels were measured, and a histo-
pathological analysis and comet assay were carried out.  
Results: MTX induced renal oxidative stress and nephrotoxicity 
in the rats. Pretreatment with HLX significantly improved the 
renal GSH-Px and SOD activities in the MTX + HLX group com-
pared to the MTX group. The decrease in the NO and MPO lev-
els in the rat groups pretreated with HLX was not significant. 
The histochemical evaluation revealed that HLX provided sig-
nificant improvement in the MTX-induced renal degenerative 
changes, including tubule distension, interstitial inflammation, 
perirenal inflammation, glomerular congestion, glomerular de-
generation, and parenchymal hemorrhage, in the MTX + HLX 
group compared to the MTX-administered group. According to 
the comet assay, pretreatment with HLX lowered the MTX- 
induced DNA damage in endogenous lymphocytes, although 
not significantly. Conclusion: This study demonstrated that HLX 
administration markedly reduced the MTX-induced acute oxi-
dative stress and nephrotoxicity in rats through its antioxidant 
and anti-inflammatory properties.
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Introduction

Methotrexate (MTX) is a well-known chemotherapeutic agent 
and it is used in the treatment of autoimmune diseases due to its 
anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive effects [1]. Despite the 
spectrum of clinical use, the efficacy of MTX is often limited by se-
vere adverse effects, mainly nephrotoxicity and hepatotoxicity; it 
also has other side effects such as intestinal injury and myelosup-
pression [2]. As MTX is primarily cleared by the kidneys, both the 
precipitation of MTX in the kidney tubules and glomerular filtra-
tion rate decreases cause kidney injury at high doses of MTX. The 
risk of kidney toxicity is 2% in patients with MTX treatment [3]. 
Although the exact pathogenesis of MTX-induced nephrotoxicity is 
not understood, enhancement of the formation of reactive oxygen 
species (ROS), neutrophil infiltration, inhibition of DNA synthesis, 
and release of inflammatory mediators including interleukin 
(IL)-1β and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α are reported to play im-
portant roles [2, 4–6]. Increased expression of TNF-α, a key modu-
lator in liver and kidney homeostasis, was reported in a model of 
MTX-induced hepatic, renal, and intestinal damage [6, 7]. The pro-
inflammatory effects of TNF-α are mediated through nuclear factor 
kappa B (NF-κB)-regulated proteins, such as inducible nitric oxide 
synthase (iNOS) and cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) [8].

In the present study, a mistletoe preparation was selected due to 
its anti-inflammatory effects, which inhibit cytokine-induced se-
cretion of prostaglandin E2, an important molecular mediator of 
inflammatory reactions, by selectively inhibiting COX-2 [9, 10]. Its 
selection was also based on its antioxidant properties, which have 
been previously reported to prevent oxidative damage [11–17].

Mistletoe (Viscum album L.), a semiparasitic plant, grows on 
different host trees. V. album preparations, including Helixor®, Is-
cador®, Isorel®, Plenosol®, and Iscucin®, are standardized aque-
ous extracts of mistletoe [18–22]. They are composed mainly of 
mistletoe lectins and viscotoxins and other molecules, such as poly-
saccharides, flavonoids, thiols, cyclitols, phytosterols, and triterpe-
nes, depending on the harvesting time and host tree [18–22]. V. 
album preparations have been used as complementary therapies in 
cancer, in addition to conventional treatments. When utilized with 
standard chemotherapy or radiotherapy, V. album preparations 
contribute to a significant improvement in the patient’s quality of 
life [23]. Reported effects of V. album preparations on tumors in-
clude not only the induction of tumor cell apoptosis and inhibition 
of angiogenesis but also the modulation of the immune system, ex-
erting a potent anti-inflammatory effect, and protection of the 
DNA of healthy cells against damage caused by cytostatic drugs 
[24–26]. As a direct result, the side effects of chemotherapy and 
radiotherapy are reduced [24–26].

Several studies demonstrated that various agents, including caf-
feic acid phenethyl ester [5], melatonin [27], curcumin [28], thy-
moquinone [29], pentoxifylline [2, 30], and alpha-lipoic acid [30], 
had beneficial effects helping to reduce MTX-induced tissue dam-
age. Considering the nephrotoxic and genotoxic effects of MTX, 
we hypothesized that a V. album preparation (Helixor® (HLX)) 
may improve MTX-induced oxidative stress and nephrotoxicity. 

To date, the effects of HLX on MTX-induced nephrotoxicity have 
not been studied. Thus, the aim of this study was to investigate the 
effect of HLX on MTX-induced oxidative stress and nephrotoxicity 
by using biochemical methods, histological examinations, and mo-
lecular methods.

Materials and Methods

Chemicals
MTX was purchased from Koçak Pharma Drug and Chemical Industry Co. 

Ltd. Helixor M (lot 4112505) was purchased from Helixor Heilmittel GmbH & 
Co KG, Rosenfeld, Germany. The vial of Helixor M contained 50 mg total plant 
extract of V. album L. in 1 ml water.

Animals
The experimental procedures and the protocols for animal use were ap-

proved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Süleyman Demirel University, 
Isparta, Turkey (No. 28.08.2012/05). 32 female Wistar albino rats, each weigh-
ing 200–220 g, were purc hased and maintained in accordance with the Animal 
Welfare Act and the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals set up 
by the Süleyman Demirel University, Isparta, Turkey.

Experimental Protocol
The dose of HLX was selected as 5 mg/kg because previous studies [31, 32] 

had demonstrated that complementary treatment with HLX can beneficially re-
duce the side effects of chemotherapy and improve the quality of life in cancer 
patients at doses of 1–500 mg/kg body weight (bw). We performed a prelimi-
nary experiment with different doses determined on the basis of dose transla-
tion from human dosage to animal dosage [33].

The experimental rats were further randomly divided into 4 subgroups with 
8 rats in each group;
– Group I. Control group: The rats were intraperitoneally (i.p.) injected with 

isotonic saline solution.
– Group II. HLX group: The rats were i.p. injected with Helixor M (5 mg/kg 

bw, on days 1–10).
– Group III. MTX group: The rats were i.p. injected with MTX (10 mg/kg bw, 

on days 7, 8, and 9) [34].
– Group IV. MTX + HLX group: The rats were i.p. injected with Helixor M 

(5 mg/kg bw, on days 1–10) and MTX (10 mg/kg bw, on days 7, 8, and 9).

Specimen Collection
At the end of the experiment, the rats were anesthetized with intramuscular 

ketamine hydrochloride (Ketalar, 50 mg/kg; Eczacibasi, Istanbul, Turkey), ve-
nous blood samples were taken, and the sera were separated after centrifugation 
at 4,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 ° C. Then, both kidneys were rapidly excised and the 
left kidneys were equally divided into 2 longitudinal pieces. One half of the left 
kidney was placed in formaldehyde solution for routine histopathological ex-
amination, and the entire right kidney and the other half of the left kidney were 
washed with physiological saline for biochemical analyses. The kidney tissue 
samples were stored at –80 ° C until analysis.

Biochemical Analysis

Measurement of Renal SOD Activity
Tissue samples were homogenized with ice-cold buffer containing 20 mM 

HEPES buffer (pH 7.4), 1 mM EGTA, 210 mM mannitol, and 70 mM sucrose 
per gram tissue for 2 min at 16,000 rpm and 4 ° C. Then, the homogenate was 
centrifuged at 1500 × g for 5 min at 4 ° C to remove the debris. The clear super-
natant fluid was collected to carry out the SOD activity assays. Analysis of the 
SOD activity was performed with Cayman’s Superoxide Dismutase Assay Kit 
(Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and read out in a Bio-Tek ELx-
800 (Winooski, VT, USA) absorbance reader. The SOD activity was expressed 

as units per milligram protein for tissue and units per milliliter for serum. 1 U 
of SOD was described as the amount of enzyme causing 50% inhibition in the 
nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction rate by the xanthine-xanthine oxidase 
system as a superoxide generator.

Measurement of Renal GSH-Px Activity
Tissue samples were homogenized with ice-cold buffer (50  mM Tris-HCl 

(pH 7.5), 5 mM EDTA, and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT)) per gram tissue at 4 ° C. 
Then, the homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 15 min at 4 ° C to re-
move the debris. The clear supernatant fluid was collected to determine the 
GSH-Px activities. The GSH-Px activity analysis was performed with Cayman’s 
GSH-Px Assay Kit (Cayman Chemical Co.) and read out in a Bio-Tek ELx-800 
absorbance reader. The principle of the method relies on the detection of nico-
tinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidation by hydrogen 
peroxide, at 340 nm. 1 U of GSH-Px activity is defined as the amount of enzyme 
needed to oxidize 1 nmol of NADPH per minute.

Measurement of the Renal NO Levels
The tissue was homogenized in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH = 7.4) 

and centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 15 min at 4 ° C. The principle of the method is 
based, briefly, on measuring the total nitrite by spectrophotometry at 545 nm in 
a Bio-Tek ELx-800, after conversion of nitrate into nitrite, by using a nitrate/
nitrite colorimetric assay kit (Cayman Chemical Co.). A standard curve was es-
tablished from nitrite standards to analyze unknown sample concentrations, 
and the NO level was expressed as µM/g protein.

Measurement of the Renal MPO Levels
Tissue-associated MPO activity was determined by an enzyme-linked im-

munosorbent assay kit (MPO Instant ELISA; eBioscience, Vienna, Austria) and 
measured in a Bio-Tek ELx-800. 1 U of enzyme activity is expressed as ng/ml 
protein.

Histological Evaluation
For the light-microscopic evaluation, renal tissues were fixed in 10% for-

maldehyde and processed routinely for embedding in paraffin. Tissues were 
sectioned into 4-µm-thick slices, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) 
and examined under an Olympus BX51 (Tokyo, Japan) photomicroscope.

Renal injury was evaluated based on 10 sections per rat kidney at 100–400 × 
magnification (assessed by an examiner who did not know the treatment group) 
according to the following criteria: (1) distension of the tubules, (2) interstitial 
inflammation, (3) perirenal inflammation, (4) glomerular congestion, (5) glo-
merular degeneration, (6) parenchymal hemorrhage, and (7) perirenal eosino-
phil infiltration. Each criterion was scored (1 score per rat) using a semiquanti-
tative scale as follows: 0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe [35–37].

Fig. 1. Renal (A) GSH-Px activity, (B) SOD ac-
tivity, (C) NO levels, (D) MPO levels in the con-
trol, HLX, MTX, and MTX + HLX groups. Each 
group consists of 8 animals. Different characters  
(a, b, c) above the columns represent significance 
at p < 0.05; ‘x’ represents significance at p < 0.001. 
GSH-Px = glutathione peroxidase, SOD = superox-
ide dismutase, NO = nitric oxide, MPO = myelo-
peroxidase, HLX = Helixor, MTX = methotrexate.
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To date, the effects of HLX on MTX-induced nephrotoxicity have 
not been studied. Thus, the aim of this study was to investigate the 
effect of HLX on MTX-induced oxidative stress and nephrotoxicity 
by using biochemical methods, histological examinations, and mo-
lecular methods.

Materials and Methods

Chemicals
MTX was purchased from Koçak Pharma Drug and Chemical Industry Co. 

Ltd. Helixor M (lot 4112505) was purchased from Helixor Heilmittel GmbH & 
Co KG, Rosenfeld, Germany. The vial of Helixor M contained 50 mg total plant 
extract of V. album L. in 1 ml water.

Animals
The experimental procedures and the protocols for animal use were ap-

proved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Süleyman Demirel University, 
Isparta, Turkey (No. 28.08.2012/05). 32 female Wistar albino rats, each weigh-
ing 200–220 g, were purc hased and maintained in accordance with the Animal 
Welfare Act and the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals set up 
by the Süleyman Demirel University, Isparta, Turkey.

Experimental Protocol
The dose of HLX was selected as 5 mg/kg because previous studies [31, 32] 

had demonstrated that complementary treatment with HLX can beneficially re-
duce the side effects of chemotherapy and improve the quality of life in cancer 
patients at doses of 1–500 mg/kg body weight (bw). We performed a prelimi-
nary experiment with different doses determined on the basis of dose transla-
tion from human dosage to animal dosage [33].

The experimental rats were further randomly divided into 4 subgroups with 
8 rats in each group;
– Group I. Control group: The rats were intraperitoneally (i.p.) injected with 

isotonic saline solution.
– Group II. HLX group: The rats were i.p. injected with Helixor M (5 mg/kg 

bw, on days 1–10).
– Group III. MTX group: The rats were i.p. injected with MTX (10 mg/kg bw, 

on days 7, 8, and 9) [34].
– Group IV. MTX + HLX group: The rats were i.p. injected with Helixor M 

(5 mg/kg bw, on days 1–10) and MTX (10 mg/kg bw, on days 7, 8, and 9).

Specimen Collection
At the end of the experiment, the rats were anesthetized with intramuscular 

ketamine hydrochloride (Ketalar, 50 mg/kg; Eczacibasi, Istanbul, Turkey), ve-
nous blood samples were taken, and the sera were separated after centrifugation 
at 4,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 ° C. Then, both kidneys were rapidly excised and the 
left kidneys were equally divided into 2 longitudinal pieces. One half of the left 
kidney was placed in formaldehyde solution for routine histopathological ex-
amination, and the entire right kidney and the other half of the left kidney were 
washed with physiological saline for biochemical analyses. The kidney tissue 
samples were stored at –80 ° C until analysis.

Biochemical Analysis

Measurement of Renal SOD Activity
Tissue samples were homogenized with ice-cold buffer containing 20 mM 

HEPES buffer (pH 7.4), 1 mM EGTA, 210 mM mannitol, and 70 mM sucrose 
per gram tissue for 2 min at 16,000 rpm and 4 ° C. Then, the homogenate was 
centrifuged at 1500 × g for 5 min at 4 ° C to remove the debris. The clear super-
natant fluid was collected to carry out the SOD activity assays. Analysis of the 
SOD activity was performed with Cayman’s Superoxide Dismutase Assay Kit 
(Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and read out in a Bio-Tek ELx-
800 (Winooski, VT, USA) absorbance reader. The SOD activity was expressed 

as units per milligram protein for tissue and units per milliliter for serum. 1 U 
of SOD was described as the amount of enzyme causing 50% inhibition in the 
nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction rate by the xanthine-xanthine oxidase 
system as a superoxide generator.

Measurement of Renal GSH-Px Activity
Tissue samples were homogenized with ice-cold buffer (50  mM Tris-HCl 

(pH 7.5), 5 mM EDTA, and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT)) per gram tissue at 4 ° C. 
Then, the homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 15 min at 4 ° C to re-
move the debris. The clear supernatant fluid was collected to determine the 
GSH-Px activities. The GSH-Px activity analysis was performed with Cayman’s 
GSH-Px Assay Kit (Cayman Chemical Co.) and read out in a Bio-Tek ELx-800 
absorbance reader. The principle of the method relies on the detection of nico-
tinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidation by hydrogen 
peroxide, at 340 nm. 1 U of GSH-Px activity is defined as the amount of enzyme 
needed to oxidize 1 nmol of NADPH per minute.

Measurement of the Renal NO Levels
The tissue was homogenized in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH = 7.4) 

and centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 15 min at 4 ° C. The principle of the method is 
based, briefly, on measuring the total nitrite by spectrophotometry at 545 nm in 
a Bio-Tek ELx-800, after conversion of nitrate into nitrite, by using a nitrate/
nitrite colorimetric assay kit (Cayman Chemical Co.). A standard curve was es-
tablished from nitrite standards to analyze unknown sample concentrations, 
and the NO level was expressed as µM/g protein.

Measurement of the Renal MPO Levels
Tissue-associated MPO activity was determined by an enzyme-linked im-

munosorbent assay kit (MPO Instant ELISA; eBioscience, Vienna, Austria) and 
measured in a Bio-Tek ELx-800. 1 U of enzyme activity is expressed as ng/ml 
protein.

Histological Evaluation
For the light-microscopic evaluation, renal tissues were fixed in 10% for-

maldehyde and processed routinely for embedding in paraffin. Tissues were 
sectioned into 4-µm-thick slices, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) 
and examined under an Olympus BX51 (Tokyo, Japan) photomicroscope.

Renal injury was evaluated based on 10 sections per rat kidney at 100–400 × 
magnification (assessed by an examiner who did not know the treatment group) 
according to the following criteria: (1) distension of the tubules, (2) interstitial 
inflammation, (3) perirenal inflammation, (4) glomerular congestion, (5) glo-
merular degeneration, (6) parenchymal hemorrhage, and (7) perirenal eosino-
phil infiltration. Each criterion was scored (1 score per rat) using a semiquanti-
tative scale as follows: 0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe [35–37].

Comet Assay
The comet assay (alkaline single-cell gel electrophoresis assay) was used to 

determine the endogenous lymphocyte DNA damage occurring as single-strand 
breaks, by measuring the migration of DNA fragments from the nucleoid, visu-
ally resembling a comet. 100 randomly chosen nuclei per rat (50 cells analyzed in 
each slide) were examined at 400 × magnification using a fluorescence micro-
scope (Olympus, Japan). Each image was classified according to the intensity of 
the fluorescence in the comet tail and was given a value of 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4, so that 
the total scores of the slide amounted to between 0 and 400 arbitrary units (AU).

Statistical Analysis
Statistical evaluations were performed using the program SPSS 20.0 for 

Windows. In general, any significant differences between these groups were 
evaluated using the Kruskal-Wallis test. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to 
compare the groups with each other. Results are presented as mean + standard 
deviation (SD); p < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant; p < 0.01 was 
regarded as highly statistically significant.

Results

NO, MPO Levels and GSH-Px, SOD Activities in the Kidney
Both table  1 and figure 1 summarize the results. All rats sur-

vived without major complications.
The renal GSH-Px activity was found to be significantly higher in 

the MTX  + HLX group compared to both the control group (p  < 
0.05) and the MTX group (p < 0.001). However, it was found to be 
increased in the HLX group and decreased in the MTX group com-
pared to the control group, albeit not significantly (p > 0.05) (fig. 1A).

The renal SOD activity was significantly increased in the HLX + 
MTX group compared with the control group (p < 0.05) and the 
MTX group (p < 0.05). The SOD values of the HLX group com-
pared to the control group were increased, and the values in the 
MTX group were decreased, but these values were not significantly 
different when compared to the control group (p > 0.05) (fig. 1B).

The renal NO values in the MTX group compared to the control 
group were found to be increased, and pretreatment with HLX de-
creased the values in the MTX + HLX group, but not significantly 
(p > 0.05). However, no significant difference was found between 
the MTX group and the MTX + HLX group (p > 0.05) (fig. 1C).

Fig. 1. Renal (A) GSH-Px activity, (B) SOD ac-
tivity, (C) NO levels, (D) MPO levels in the con-
trol, HLX, MTX, and MTX + HLX groups. Each 
group consists of 8 animals. Different characters  
(a, b, c) above the columns represent significance 
at p < 0.05; ‘x’ represents significance at p < 0.001. 
GSH-Px = glutathione peroxidase, SOD = superox-
ide dismutase, NO = nitric oxide, MPO = myelo-
peroxidase, HLX = Helixor, MTX = methotrexate.
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The renal MPO values were found to be increased in the MTX 
group and decreased in the HLX group compared to the control 
group, but not significantly (p > 0.05). Pretreatment with HLX de-
creased the MPO values in the MTX + HLX group; however, no 
significant difference was found between the MTX group and the 
MTX + HLX group (p > 0.05) (fig. 1D).

Kidney Histopathology
Table  2 summarizes the kidney histopathology results of all 

groups. In the histologic examination, the kidney tissues of the 
control and HLX groups showed normal kidney morphology 
(fig. 2A and 2B). MTX significantly caused tubular distension (p = 
0.000) (fig. 2C), interstitial inflammation (p = 0.003) (fig. 2D), per-

irenal inflammation (p = 0.009), glomerular congestion (p = 0.000), 
glomerular degeneration (p  = 0.001) (fig.  2E), and parenchymal 
hemorrhage (p = 0.004) (fig. 2F).

Moreover, administration of HLX plus MTX provided a great 
improvement regarding the tubule distension (p = 0.015) (fig. 2G), 
the interstitial inflammation (p = 0.009), the perirenal inflamma-
tion (p = 0.009), the glomerular congestion (p = 0.044) (fig. 2G), 
the glomerular degeneration (p  = 0.011), and the parenchymal 
hemorrhage (p  = 0.004) (fig.  2H); these values were found to be 
statistically significant compared to the MTX group.

Comet Assay Results
The comet assay results showed that the DNA damage was 

higher in the MTX group compared to the control group. While 
the highest genotoxic activity was observed in the MTX group 
(31.00 ± 7.00), the lowest one was observed in the control group 
(15.00 ± 3.00). The decrease in DNA damage in the MTX + HLX 
group is statistically non-significant compared to that of the MTX 
group. The DNA damage in the MTX group is significantly higher 
than that in the control and HLX group, but no significant differ-
ences could be seen between MTX + HLX or MTX alone (table 3).

Discussion

In the present study, mistletoe extract clearly exerted a protec-
tive effect against MTX-induced oxidative stress, inflammatory cell 
infiltration, and nephrotoxicity in rats due to its powerful antioxi-
dant and anti-inflammatory properties. The results showed that 
MTX caused oxidative renal tissue damage, as evidenced by renal 
histopathological findings in the form of tubular distension, inter-
stitial inflammation, perirenal inflammation, glomerular conges-
tion, glomerular degeneration, parenchymal hemorrhage, and per-
irenal eosinophil infiltration, which is in agreement with the find-
ings of previous studies [35–37]. Pretreatment with HLX before the 
administration of MTX ameliorated the MTX-induced damage of 
the kidneys. The exact mechanism of MTX-induced nephrotoxicity 
remains obscure. However, some studies demonstrated that the 
main factor in MTX-associated tissue injury was oxidative damage, 
with subsequent free-radical generation [4–6]. The role of oxida-
tive stress has been documented in MTX-induced nephrotoxicity 
[2, 5, 6, 27–30, 38] and hepatotoxicity [6, 29, 30]. Here, we showed 
for the first time that HLX ameliorated MTX-induced oxidative 
stress and nephrotoxicity. The mechanism included reversing the 
MTX-induced renal oxidative stress, as indicated by the significant 
increase in GSH-Px and SOD activities. The decrease in the NO 

Control HLX MTX MTX + HLX

GSH-Px, U/mg 0.35713 ± 0.08a 0.38250 ± 0.04a 0.30037 ± 0.06a 0.45538 ± 0.05bx

SOD, U/mg 0.10023 ± 0.05a 0.11246 ± 0.04b 0.09363 ± 0.02a 0.16344 ± 0.06c

NO, µm/g 1.18576 ± 0.39 1.45688 ± 0.81 1.47944 ± 0.32 1.32408 ± 0.05
MPO, ng/ml 1.26298 ± 0.53 1.21612 ± 0.39 1.52706 ± 0.24 1.27288 ± 0.07

Results are presented as mean ± SD. Groups of data were compared with the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Mann-Whitney U test.
GSH-Px = Glutathione peroxidase, SOD = superoxide dismutase, NO = nitric oxide, MPO = myeloperoxidase, SD = standard deviation.
Values followed by different characters (a, b, c) in the columns are significantly different at p < 0.05.
Values followed by the ‘x’ character in the columns are significantly different at p < 0.001.

Table 1. GSH-Px, 
SOD, NO, and MPO 
values in the kidneys of 
the 4 groups of rats 
(n = 8 each)

Histopathologic parameters Control HLX MTX MTX + HLX

Tubular distension 0.000a 0.50b 1.5cx 0.75d

Interstitial inflammation 0.000a 0.125b 1.5cx 0.125bx

Perirenal inflammation 0.000a 0.125b 0.625cx 0.000a

Glomerular congestion 0.000a 0.000a 1.125bx 0.625c

Glomerular degeneration 0.000a 0.000a 1.125bx 0.25c

Parenchymal hemorraghe 0.000a 0.000a 1.25bx 0.000a

Results are presented as the median of the scores. Groups of data were compared with the Kruskal-Wallis 
test followed by the Mann-Whitney U test.
HLX = Helixor, MTX = methotrexate.
Values followed by different characters (a, b, c, d) in the columns are significantly different at p < 0.05.
Values followed by the ‘x’ character in the columns are significantly different at p < 0.001.

Table 2. Histopathological findings in the kid-
neys of the 4 groups of rats (n = 8 each)

Fig. 2. (A) Control group (H&E, × 40): normal renal morphology, (B) HLX group (H&E, × 100): normal renal morphology, (C) MTX group (H&E, × 40): disten-
sion of tubules (arrows), (D) MTX group (H&E, × 40): interstitial in flammation (stars), (E) MTX group (H&E, × 200): glomerular degeneration (arrows), (F) MTX 
group (H&E, × 200): parenchymal hemorrhage (arrows), (G) MTX + HLX group (H&E, × 200): mild interstitial inflammation (stars) and minimal glomerular 
congestion (arrows), (H) MTX + HLX group (H&E, × 200): mild parenchymal hemorrhage (stars). H&E = hematoxylin and eosin, HLX = Helixor, MTX = metho-
trexate.

Table 3. Comet assay 
values of the 4 groups 
of rats
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Kidney Histopathology
Table  2 summarizes the kidney histopathology results of all 

groups. In the histologic examination, the kidney tissues of the 
control and HLX groups showed normal kidney morphology 
(fig. 2A and 2B). MTX significantly caused tubular distension (p = 
0.000) (fig. 2C), interstitial inflammation (p = 0.003) (fig. 2D), per-

irenal inflammation (p = 0.009), glomerular congestion (p = 0.000), 
glomerular degeneration (p  = 0.001) (fig.  2E), and parenchymal 
hemorrhage (p = 0.004) (fig. 2F).

Moreover, administration of HLX plus MTX provided a great 
improvement regarding the tubule distension (p = 0.015) (fig. 2G), 
the interstitial inflammation (p = 0.009), the perirenal inflamma-
tion (p = 0.009), the glomerular congestion (p = 0.044) (fig. 2G), 
the glomerular degeneration (p  = 0.011), and the parenchymal 
hemorrhage (p  = 0.004) (fig.  2H); these values were found to be 
statistically significant compared to the MTX group.

Comet Assay Results
The comet assay results showed that the DNA damage was 

higher in the MTX group compared to the control group. While 
the highest genotoxic activity was observed in the MTX group 
(31.00 ± 7.00), the lowest one was observed in the control group 
(15.00 ± 3.00). The decrease in DNA damage in the MTX + HLX 
group is statistically non-significant compared to that of the MTX 
group. The DNA damage in the MTX group is significantly higher 
than that in the control and HLX group, but no significant differ-
ences could be seen between MTX + HLX or MTX alone (table 3).

Discussion

In the present study, mistletoe extract clearly exerted a protec-
tive effect against MTX-induced oxidative stress, inflammatory cell 
infiltration, and nephrotoxicity in rats due to its powerful antioxi-
dant and anti-inflammatory properties. The results showed that 
MTX caused oxidative renal tissue damage, as evidenced by renal 
histopathological findings in the form of tubular distension, inter-
stitial inflammation, perirenal inflammation, glomerular conges-
tion, glomerular degeneration, parenchymal hemorrhage, and per-
irenal eosinophil infiltration, which is in agreement with the find-
ings of previous studies [35–37]. Pretreatment with HLX before the 
administration of MTX ameliorated the MTX-induced damage of 
the kidneys. The exact mechanism of MTX-induced nephrotoxicity 
remains obscure. However, some studies demonstrated that the 
main factor in MTX-associated tissue injury was oxidative damage, 
with subsequent free-radical generation [4–6]. The role of oxida-
tive stress has been documented in MTX-induced nephrotoxicity 
[2, 5, 6, 27–30, 38] and hepatotoxicity [6, 29, 30]. Here, we showed 
for the first time that HLX ameliorated MTX-induced oxidative 
stress and nephrotoxicity. The mechanism included reversing the 
MTX-induced renal oxidative stress, as indicated by the significant 
increase in GSH-Px and SOD activities. The decrease in the NO 

and MPO levels in the rat groups pretreated with HLX was not sig-
nificant. HLX lowered, although not significantly, the MTX-in-
duced DNA damage in endogenous lymphocytes.

NO is a free radical formed from L-arginine by NOS. The over-
production of NO, which reacts with superoxide anions, leads to 
the formation of peroxynitrite (ONOO–). Peroxynitrite oxidizes 
cellular structures and causes lipid peroxidation and ROS forma-
tion, resulting in cellular injury. It has been reported that increased 
peroxynitrite caused renal injury and damage to arteries and tu-
bules [39]. Previous studies showed that an MTX overdose led to 
nephrotoxicity due to lipid peroxidation, which resulted in in-
creased levels of malondialdehyde (MDA), NO release, and ROS 
formation [2, 5, 6, 27–30]. Similarly, in the present study, the level 
of NO was increased in the kidney tissues of the MTX group. It was 
also elevated in the HLX group. V. album extract exerts a positive 
effect on cardiac tissue via its vasodilatory activity, which is medi-
ated by increases in NO production. NO formation in vascular en-
dothelial cells modulates the vasodilator tone, and it is necessary 
for the regulation of blood flow and pressure. Tenorio et al. [40] 
and Tenorio-Lopez et al. [41] reported that a V. album-induced in-
crease in cardiac NO levels had hypotensive and vasodilatory ef-
fects in an isolated and perfused heart model. Similarly, elevated 
NO levels following V. album administration in rats were demon-
strated in heart tissue [42]. However, in the present study, HLX ad-
ministration decreased the MTX-induced NO levels, although not 
significantly. Korean mistletoe (V. album coloratum) lectin was re-
ported to exert an immunomodulatory effect by blocking lipopoly-
saccharide-induced NO production in macrophage-like cells [43]. 
The protective effects of Korean mistletoe lectin against oxidative 
stress were reported to be linked to the down-regulation of mRNA 
and protein expression of iNOS and COX-2 through NF-κB regu-
lation and inhibition of NO production [17]. Overexpression of 
pro-inflammatory mediators including TNF-α, NF-κB, COX-2, 
and iNOS was shown to play an important role in the direct ne-
phrotoxicity effects of MTX [6, 28, 29, 35, 44]. Therefore, we sug-
gest that HLX treatment might prevent the MTX-induced increases 
in iNOS levels. This suggestion is in agreement with the histologi-
cal findings in the present study, which demonstrated that the ad-
ministration of HLX greatly ameliorated the MTX-induced inflam-
mation in renal tissues.

MPO is a heme peroxidase enzyme found in neutrophil primary 
granules and monocyte lysosomes that leads to tissue damage in 
acute and chronic inflammation [45]. Thus, inhibiting the enzy-
matic activity of MPO may be beneficial in the treatment of inflam-
mation-related diseases [45]. In the present study, MTX elevated 
the MPO activity, pointing to an accumulation of inflammatory 

Control HLX MTX MTX + HLX

GSH-Px, U/mg 0.35713 ± 0.08a 0.38250 ± 0.04a 0.30037 ± 0.06a 0.45538 ± 0.05bx

SOD, U/mg 0.10023 ± 0.05a 0.11246 ± 0.04b 0.09363 ± 0.02a 0.16344 ± 0.06c

NO, µm/g 1.18576 ± 0.39 1.45688 ± 0.81 1.47944 ± 0.32 1.32408 ± 0.05
MPO, ng/ml 1.26298 ± 0.53 1.21612 ± 0.39 1.52706 ± 0.24 1.27288 ± 0.07

Results are presented as mean ± SD. Groups of data were compared with the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Mann-Whitney U test.
GSH-Px = Glutathione peroxidase, SOD = superoxide dismutase, NO = nitric oxide, MPO = myeloperoxidase, SD = standard deviation.
Values followed by different characters (a, b, c) in the columns are significantly different at p < 0.05.
Values followed by the ‘x’ character in the columns are significantly different at p < 0.001.

Histopathologic parameters Control HLX MTX MTX + HLX

Tubular distension 0.000a 0.50b 1.5cx 0.75d

Interstitial inflammation 0.000a 0.125b 1.5cx 0.125bx

Perirenal inflammation 0.000a 0.125b 0.625cx 0.000a

Glomerular congestion 0.000a 0.000a 1.125bx 0.625c

Glomerular degeneration 0.000a 0.000a 1.125bx 0.25c

Parenchymal hemorraghe 0.000a 0.000a 1.25bx 0.000a

Results are presented as the median of the scores. Groups of data were compared with the Kruskal-Wallis 
test followed by the Mann-Whitney U test.
HLX = Helixor, MTX = methotrexate.
Values followed by different characters (a, b, c, d) in the columns are significantly different at p < 0.05.
Values followed by the ‘x’ character in the columns are significantly different at p < 0.001.

Fig. 2. (A) Control group (H&E, × 40): normal renal morphology, (B) HLX group (H&E, × 100): normal renal morphology, (C) MTX group (H&E, × 40): disten-
sion of tubules (arrows), (D) MTX group (H&E, × 40): interstitial in flammation (stars), (E) MTX group (H&E, × 200): glomerular degeneration (arrows), (F) MTX 
group (H&E, × 200): parenchymal hemorrhage (arrows), (G) MTX + HLX group (H&E, × 200): mild interstitial inflammation (stars) and minimal glomerular 
congestion (arrows), (H) MTX + HLX group (H&E, × 200): mild parenchymal hemorrhage (stars). H&E = hematoxylin and eosin, HLX = Helixor, MTX = metho-
trexate.

Control HLX MTX MTX + HLX

DNA damage, AU ± SD* 15.00 ± 3.00a 19.00 ± 3.60ab 31.00 ± 7.00c 26.66 ± 2.30bc

*Mean ± SD.
HLX = Helixor, MTX = methotrexate, AU = arbitrary unit, SD = standard deviation.
Values followed by different characters (a, b, c, d) are significantly different at p < 0.05 (Duncan test).

Table 3. Comet assay 
values of the 4 groups 
of rats
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cells (neutrophils and monocytes) in the kidney tissue. This obser-
vation is in agreement with the histological findings, which revealed 
interstitial and perirenal inflammation in the renal tissue of the 
MTX group. The MPO activity elevation following MTX adminis-
tration in rats has already been demonstrated earlier, in the kidneys 
[27, 46] and the liver [46]. The HLX-induced decrease in the MPO 
activity in this study, although not significant, suggests that inflam-
matory cell infiltration might be restricted. This protective mecha-
nism appears to be related to the increased NO levels, which inhibit 
platelet and neutrophil aggregation and therefore mitigate the ef-
fects of elevated MPO activity [47]. A previous study demonstrated 
that V. album extract attenuated cyclophosphamide (CP)-induced 
increases in MPO activity in both heart and bladder tissues [38].

The production of free radicals is prevented by the endogenous 
antioxidative defense system. SOD and GSH-Px are the main anti-
oxidative enzymes in the cytosol of living cells that protect against 
ROS-induced oxidative damage. The release of free radicals results 
in extensive cellular damage when the levels surpass the antioxida-
tive capacity of the biological system. An increase in the activity of 
antioxidative enzymes has been shown to prevent oxidative stress-
associated tissue injury [48]. In the present study, the activities of 
SOD and GSH-Px decreased in the kidney tissue of the MTX-only 
group, which is consistent with the findings of recent studies [2, 6, 
28, 30]. HLX, a powerful antioxidant, confers protection against 
MTX-induced toxicity by inhibiting the initiation of oxidative 
stress. Following the mistletoe administration, the activities of 
GSH-Px and SOD significantly increased in the HLX  + MTX 
group. The increases in antioxidant enzyme activities may reflect 
an improved antioxidant status of the rats pretreated with HLX, as 
indicated by the elevation of the GSH-Px and SOD levels. This ob-
servation is in agreement with the findings of an earlier study, 
which reported that pretreatment with a methanolic extract of Eu-
ropean mistletoe (V. album L.) increased the antioxidant enzyme 
activities of catalase, SOD, GSH-Px, and glutathione S-transferases 
in the heart of a CP + V. album group as compared to a CP-only-
treated group [34]. Moreover, animal studies reported protective 
effects of V. album extract against oxidative stress in the liver, kid-
ney, brain, and heart of rats [15, 34, 49]. This antioxidant activity 
of V. album extract is associated with its pharmacologically active 
constituents, mostly flavonoids and lectins, which act as free-radi-
cal scavengers, reducing agents, singlet oxygen quenchers, hydro-
gen donors, and metal chelators [50–52]. Similar results were ob-
served in different studies in which other parasitic plant extracts 
(mistletoe-like plants) were used. Treatment with a mistletoe alkali, 
which is a lipid-soluble antioxidant isolated from Chinese mistle-
toe extract (V. coloratum (Komar) Nakai), elevated the GSH-Px 
and SOD activities in the liver and kidney tissue and in the plasma 
of rats treated with carbon tetrachloride (CCI4) [52]. Similarly, the 
high phenol content of Eastern Nigerian mistletoe (Loranthus mi-
cranthus Linn.) was responsible for its high antioxidant potential 
observed in diabetic rats [11]. Furthermore, the antioxidant and 

hepatoprotective activity of African mistletoe Tapinanthus bang-
wensis (Engl. & K. Krause) in rats was reported to be due to the 
presence of flavonoids [53]. In a study of Korean mistletoe (V. 
album coloratum) lectin, the authors suggested that it showed radi-
cal-scavenging activity and protective effects against oxidative 
stress induced by free radicals, NO, superoxide anions (O2

–), and 
peroxynitrite in vitro [17].

MTX, a folate antagonist, competitively binds to the folate- 
dependent enzyme dihydrofolate reductase, inhibiting thymi-
dylate synthesis and, hence, DNA synthesis. MTX also causes 
folate deficiency, which leads to genotoxic damage [1]. In the pre-
sent study, DNA damage caused by MTX was demonstrated by a 
comet assay. Previous studies used comet assays to evaluate MTX-
induced germ cell toxicity and MTX-induced DNA damage of in-
testinal cells [1, 54].

In addition to the antitumor activities and chemopreventive ef-
fects of V. album, antigenotoxic effects of V. album have been dem-
onstrated [13, 34, 49]. In the present study, pretreatment of the rats 
with HLX lowered, although not significantly, the MTX-induced 
DNA damage in endogenous lymphocytes, as determined by de-
creased DNA damage values in the comet assay. Similar results 
were obtained in another study, which reported that V. album ex-
tract attenuated the cytogenotoxic effects of MTX by reducing the 
number of chromosomal aberrations and significantly increasing 
the mitotic index in mouse bone marrow cells [49]. Another study 
demonstrated similar results in CP-induced mouse bone marrow 
cells [34]. V. album was also reported to protect against H2O2-in-
duced oxidative nuclear and mitochondrial DNA damage in vitro, 
due to its high quercetin content [13].

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that pretreat-
ment with HLX alleviated the MTX-induced nephrotoxicity in rats 
via its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, as evident 
from histopathological improvements and significant increases in 
the activities of the antioxidative enzymes SOD and GSH-Px. The 
decrease in the NO and MPO levels in the rat groups pretreated 
with HLX was not significant. In addition, pretreatment with HLX 
lowered, albeit not significantly, the MTX-induced DNA damage 
in endogenous lymphocytes. The improvement in animals pre-
treated with V. album may suggest that further investigations 
should be performed to explore the beneficial effects of V. album to 
overcome one of the most serious problems in chemotherapy.
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hepatoprotective activity of African mistletoe Tapinanthus bang-
wensis (Engl. & K. Krause) in rats was reported to be due to the 
presence of flavonoids [53]. In a study of Korean mistletoe (V. 
album coloratum) lectin, the authors suggested that it showed radi-
cal-scavenging activity and protective effects against oxidative 
stress induced by free radicals, NO, superoxide anions (O2

–), and 
peroxynitrite in vitro [17].

MTX, a folate antagonist, competitively binds to the folate- 
dependent enzyme dihydrofolate reductase, inhibiting thymi-
dylate synthesis and, hence, DNA synthesis. MTX also causes 
folate deficiency, which leads to genotoxic damage [1]. In the pre-
sent study, DNA damage caused by MTX was demonstrated by a 
comet assay. Previous studies used comet assays to evaluate MTX-
induced germ cell toxicity and MTX-induced DNA damage of in-
testinal cells [1, 54].

In addition to the antitumor activities and chemopreventive ef-
fects of V. album, antigenotoxic effects of V. album have been dem-
onstrated [13, 34, 49]. In the present study, pretreatment of the rats 
with HLX lowered, although not significantly, the MTX-induced 
DNA damage in endogenous lymphocytes, as determined by de-
creased DNA damage values in the comet assay. Similar results 
were obtained in another study, which reported that V. album ex-
tract attenuated the cytogenotoxic effects of MTX by reducing the 
number of chromosomal aberrations and significantly increasing 
the mitotic index in mouse bone marrow cells [49]. Another study 
demonstrated similar results in CP-induced mouse bone marrow 
cells [34]. V. album was also reported to protect against H2O2-in-
duced oxidative nuclear and mitochondrial DNA damage in vitro, 
due to its high quercetin content [13].

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that pretreat-
ment with HLX alleviated the MTX-induced nephrotoxicity in rats 
via its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, as evident 
from histopathological improvements and significant increases in 
the activities of the antioxidative enzymes SOD and GSH-Px. The 
decrease in the NO and MPO levels in the rat groups pretreated 
with HLX was not significant. In addition, pretreatment with HLX 
lowered, albeit not significantly, the MTX-induced DNA damage 
in endogenous lymphocytes. The improvement in animals pre-
treated with V. album may suggest that further investigations 
should be performed to explore the beneficial effects of V. album to 
overcome one of the most serious problems in chemotherapy.
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